BREAKFAST CLUB

FRESHLY MADE JUICES AND SMOOTHIES
Apple, pineapple, watermelon, orange juice and carrot 15ghc
Kale, ginger, apple, cucumber, celery and lemon 25ghc
Banana, Greek yoghurt and passion fruit smoothie 25ghc
Mango, passion fruit and pineapple smoothie 25ghc
Sunshine: carrot, orange, pineapple and ginger 25ghc
Coconut water 12ghc

HOT BEVERAGES
Hot chocolate 25ghc
Filter coffee 20ghc
Cappuccino 25gh
Café latte 28ghc
Café au lait 28ghc
Herbal tea 25ghc
Green teas (jasmine, fresh mint) 25ghc
Black teas (Earl Grey, Darjeeling, English breakfast, Chai, Assam) 20ghc

FROM OUR BAKERY
All served with Tiptree preserve (jams, marmalade and hazelnut chocolate spread)
A basket of freshly baked bread and mini pastries 45ghc
Croissants 30ghc
Pain au chocolat 30ghc
Pain aux raisin 30ghc
Danish pastries 30ghc
Blueberry muffins 25 ghc
Double chocolate muffin 25ghc
Banana and toffee muffin 25ghc
White chocolate and raspberry 25ghc
White and brown toast 18ghc

FRUIT AND BREAKFAST SALAD
Fresh fruit salad 40ghc
Yoghurt pots (berries, mango and passion fruit, toffee and banana) 50ghc
Fruit and berry granola with fresh fruit and Greek yoghurt 50ghc
Breakfast salad with quinoa, spinach, avocado, crispy bacon, roasted tomato and a boiled egg 75ghc

SANDWICHES
Smoked Scottish salmon, pickled cucumber, avocado, cream cheese and sunflower black flat bread 75ghc
CH1 smoked salmon and bagel red onion, capers, herb and lemon cream cheese and rocket lettuce 75ghc
Smoked mackerel caramelized onion bread, avocado, pickle onion and tomato salsa 75ghc
Breakfast baguette sausages, bacon, tomato and egg in a baguette 75ghc
Mashed avocado on toasted focaccia 60ghc
Bacon, egg and cheese with rocket and ketchup bap 60ghc
Ham and gruyere cheese croissant 60ghc
Chorizo, scrambled egg, peppers, guacamole, sour cream, cheddar, spicy salsa breakfast burrito 75ghc
Smoked bacon, sausage and fried egg with guacamole, and cheddar, spicy salsa breakfast burrito 75ghc

BENEDICTS
All eggs served are free range
Eggs Benedict
Toasted homemade brioche with smoked ham, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce 75ghc
Eggs Florentine
Toasted homemade brioche with spinach, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce 60ghc
Eggs Royale
Toasted homemade brioche with smoked salmon, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce 80ghc
Lobster Benedict
Toasted homemade brioche with lobster, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce 120ghc
Poached smoked haddock on sweet potato and spinach hash brown topped with a poached egg and hollandaise sauce 120ghc
Avocado on toast with poached eggs served on Chapter One pumpernickel bread with a tomato salsa 60ghc
London smoked salmon with scrambled eggs and chives 80ghc
Duck and waffle crispy leg confit, fried egg and mustard maple syrup 120ghc

Egg white frittata with harissa spiced tomatoes 70 ghc
Sweet potato fritters, chorizo and poached eggs 80ghc

Omelets with a choice of fillings 70ghc
Goat cheese, cheddar, spinach, mushroom, peppers, tomatoes, red peppers, onions,
smoked salmon or smoked bacon
All served with dice sauté potatoes

CHAPTER ONE CLASSICS

CONTINENTAL BUFFET BREAKFAST 120GHC
Filter coffee, assorted tea or herbal infusion tea
Freshly baked Chapter One viennoiserie
Home-baked bread with English honey, strawberry jam and thick cut marmalade
Fresh seasonal fruits, cereals, dried fruits and nuts, homemade yoghurts
Hard boiled hen egg, Scottish smoked salmon, selection of cold meat and selection of cheeses

HEALTHY BREAKFAST 120GHC
Energy juice: beetroot, apple and blueberries, lemon and ginger organic porridge, fresh fruit plate
Smoked mackerel caramelized onion bread, avocado, and pickle onion and tomato salsa

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST 120GHC
Two free range eggs cooked to your preference, smoked back bacon, Cumberland sausage or beef or chicken sausage,
grilled mushrooms, grilled tomatoes, baked beans, hash brown, black pudding and fried bread.

ACCRA BREAKFAST 120GHC
Vegetable omelet, pork and chill sausage, smoked bacon, spicy baked beans, sauté mushroom fried plantain, sauté onion
and sweet potato hash brown.

ALL AMERICAN PANCAKES BREAKFAST 100GHC
Eggs, sausage, bacon, fried potatoes and maple syrup

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST 100GHC
Two eggs, pan-fried halloumi, avocado, mushroom and slow roast tomato, sweet potato hash brown and cheddar buttermilk scone

PANCAKE AND WAFFLES 75GHC
Belgian waffles with caramelized banana hazelnut and chocolate spread, vanilla ice cream and peanut crunch (v)
Toffee apple waffles with maple sauce, granny smith apple and vanilla ice cream (v)
Almond waffles with warm berries, vanilla cream and maple syrup (v)
Red velvet and vanilla waffle with fresh fruit salsa and cream (v)
French toast or American pancakes with bacon or berries and maple syrup
New York pancakes with fresh banana and maple syrup (v)
Salted caramel banoffee pancakes with banana, vanilla cream, salted caramel and chocolate sauce (v)
Blueberry & granola waffle with warm blueberry and lemon compote, Greek yoghurt and granola (v)

STEAK & EGGS 180HC
200g fillet, fried eggs and hash browns with hollandaise sauce
250g rib-eye, fried eggs and hash browns with hollandaise sauce

EXTRAS
Grilled tomatoes 15ghc
Sauté oyster mushroom 25ghc
Baked beans 20ghc
Grilled bacon 20ghc
Beef sausage 30ghc
Chicken sausage 30ghc
Cumberland sausage 30ghc
Chicken and tarragon sausage 30ghcc
Smoked salmon 40ghc
Avocado 20ghc
Mixed green salad 40ghc

